Shabbat Songs
It’s Friday Today
It’s Friday today, It’s Friday today
Tomorrow is Saturday, Tomorrow is Saturday
Day of rest
Hayom, yom shishi, Hayom, yom shishi
Machar Shabbat, Machar Shabbat
Shabbat menucha
Today we are working hard, today we are working hard
Tomorrow is Saturday, Tomorrow is Saturday
Day of rest

This Little Shabbat Candle of Mine
This little Shabbat candle of mine, I’m gonna let it shine
This little Shabbat candle of mine, I’m gonna let it shine
Let it shine, let it shine all the time
Don’t you try to (blow (pretend to blow out a candle)) it out, I’m gonna let it shine
Don’t you try to (blow (pretend to blow out a candle)) it out, I’m gonna let it shine
Let it shine, let it shine all the time
Hide it under a basket NO! I’m gonna let it shine
Hide it under a basket NO! I’m gonna let it shine
Let it shine, let it shine all the time
Ba-ruch A-tah A-do-nai, E-lo-hey-nu Me-lech Ha’O-lam, a-sher kid-sha-nu b’mitz-vo-tav
vitzeevanu l’hadlik ner shel Shabbat. Amen
(Blessing over the candles) (Go over the candles 3 times…..Echad(1), Shtaim(2), Shalosh(3))

Kiddush cup song
We have a silver kiddush cup, a shiny silver kiddush cup. We use it on Shabbat and every
holiday. With wine we fill our kiddush cup, with purple wine we fill it up and this is the blessing
that we always say.
Ba-ruch A-tah A-do-nai, E-lo-hey-nu Me-lech Ha’O-lam, boray p’ree ha-ga-fen. Amen (Blessing
over the wine)

I made a little Challah https://youtu.be/XiUgEFLSkfY
I made a little challah, I made it all myself
I put it in the oven, I placed it on the shelf
Now listen little challah, you mustn't go away
I need you for the sabbath, so please be sure to stay
I didn’t mean to touch it, but oh it looked so good
I took a little nibble, I took a great big slice!

Ba-ruch A-tah A-do-nai, E-lo-hey-nu Me-lech Ha’O-lam, ha-motzee le-chem min ha’a-retz Amen
(Blessing over the Challah)

5 Big Challahs https://youtu.be/5tiOs_rSHaE

(This link is similar to this song - the tune is the same but the words are different)
5 big challahs in the bakery shop. Those great big challahs with the poppy seeds on top. Along
comes a man with some money to pay. He buys one challah, and he walks away
Now there’s 4 big challahs in the bakery shop. Those great big challahs with the poppy seeds
on top. Along comes a man with some money to pay. He buys one challah, and he walks away
Now there’s 3 big challahs in the bakery shop. Those great big challahs with the poppy seeds
on top. Along comes a man with some money to pay. He buys one challah, and he walks away
Now there’s 2 big challahs in the bakery shop. Those great big challahs with the poppy seeds
on top. Along comes a man with some money to pay. He buys one challah, and he walks away
Now there’s 1 big challahs in the bakery shop. Those great big challahs with the poppy seeds
on top. Along comes a man with some money to pay. He buys one challah, and he walks away
Now there’s no more challahs in the bakery shop. Those great big challahs with the poppy
seeds on top. Along comes a man with some money to pay. He looks, and he looks, and he
walks away.

Zum Gali Gali
Zum gali gali gali, Zum gali gali gali
He-cha-lutz I’ma-an avo-dah
Avo-dah I’ma-an he-cha-lutz, Avo-dah I’ma-an he-cha-lutz

Wonderful Shabbat Friday Friday https://youtu.be/nfxJw5lBpjk
(Chorus)
Friday, Friday, Friday, Friday night when the sun goes down.
Friday, Friday, Friday, Friday night when the sun goes down.
What a wonderful Shabbat sounds singing going round and round.
Friday, Friday, Friday, Friday night when the sun goes down.
Light the candles, la la la la light the candles la la la la light the candles for the sha ba ba ba ba
huwa! Light the candles, la la la la light the candles la la la la light the candles for the sha ba ba
ba ba huwa!
(Chorus)
Pour the wine, pa pa pa pa pour the wine, pa pa pa pa our the wine for the sha ba ba ba ba
huwa! Pour the wine, pa pa pa pa pour the wine, pa pa pa pa our the wine for the sha ba ba ba
ba huwa!
(Chorus)
Break the challah, ba ba ba ba break the challah, ba ba ba ba break the challah for the sha ba
ba ba ba huwa! Break the challah, ba ba ba ba break the challah, ba ba ba ba break the challah
for the sha ba ba ba ba huwa!
(Chorus)
Friday, Friday, Friday, Friday night when the sun goes down.
Friday, Friday, Friday, Friday night when the sun goes down.
What a wonderful Shabbat sounds singing going round and round.
Friday, Friday, Friday, Friday night when the sun goes down.

Dinosaur Shabbat https://youtu.be/-YrTRc1WKcY
(Chorus)
There’s a dinosaur knocking at my door, knocking 1,2,3.
There’s a dinosaur knocking at my door and he wants to have Shabbat with me.
He wants to light the candles, he wants to drink some wine, he wants to have some challah and
he wants to play with us. And he wants to sing some songs and he wants to dance around. But
most of all he wants to get along
There’s a dinosaur knocking at my door, knocking 1,2,3.
There’s a dinosaur knocking at my door and he wants to have Shabbat, he wants to have
Shabbat, he wants to have Shabbat with me.

Tree of Life https://youtu.be/rxHrfKUA4Ao
It is the tree of life to them that hold fast to it and all of the supporters are….happy
It is the tree of life to them who hold fast to it and all of the supporters are….happy
Shalom shalom, shalom shalom, shalom shalom
Etz chayim hi lamachazikim ba,
Vetomecheha me'ushar (2x)
Shalom shalom, shalom shalom, shalom shalom
It is the tree of life to them who hold fast to it and all of the supporters are….happy
It is the tree of life to them who hold fast to it and all of the supporters are….happy
Shalom shalom, shalom shalom, shalom shalom….shalom

Ose Shalom https://youtu.be/HJqwXbcMvUU

Ose Shalom, Be-hime oh ma, Ose Shalom, Be-hime oh ma,
Ooh ya say, ooh ya say, ooh ya say Shalom
Ooh ya say, ooh ya say, ooh ya say Shalom
Ooh ya say, ooh ya say, ooh ya say Shalom Aleigh-nu
May the one, May the one, May the one bring peace down, bring peace down
May the one, May the one, May the one bring peace down, bring peace down
May the one, May the one, May the one bring peace down, bring peace down
May the one, May the one, May the one bring peace down, bring peace down
Ose Shalom, Be-hime oh ma, Ose Shalom, Be-hime oh ma,
Ooh ya say, ooh ya say, ooh ya say Shalom
Ooh ya say, ooh ya say, ooh ya say Shalom
Ooh ya say, ooh ya say, ooh ya say Shalom Aleigh-nu
May the one, May the one, May the one bring peace down, bring peace down
May the one, May the one, May the one bring peace down, bring peace down
May the one, May the one, May the one bring peace down, bring peace down
May the one, May the one, May the one bring peace down, bring peace down
Ose Shalom!

Salaam Od Yavo Shalom https://youtu.be/OaeQHpCcrHo
Od yavo’ shalom aleinu; Od yavo’ shalom aleinu; Od yavo’ shalom aleinu, ve al kulam (x2)
Salaam (Salaam)
Aleinu ve al kol ha olam, salaam, salaam (x2)

Ma Yafe Hayom https://youtu.be/L5aoyGHNk_U
Ma Yafe Hayom, Shabbat Shalom
Ma Yafe Hayom, Shabbat Shalom
Shabbat, Shabbat Shalom
Shabbat, Shabbat Shalom
Shabbat, Shabbat Shalom
Shabbat Shalom
Ma Yafe Hayom, Shabbat Shalom
Ma Yafe Hayom, Shabbat Shalom
Shabbat, Shabbat Shalom
Shabbat, Shabbat Shalom
Shabbat, Shabbat Shalom
Shabbat Shalom
Ma Yafe Hayom, Shabbat Shalom
Ma Yafe Hayom, Shabbat Shalom

Bim Bam
Bim bam, bim, bim, bim bam
Bim bam, bim, bim, bim bam
Bim bam, bim, bim, bim bam
Bim bam, bim, bim, bim bam
Shabbat shalom! Shabbat Shalom! Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat, Shalom!
Shabbat shalom! Shabbat Shalom! Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat, Shalom!

Hine Ma Tov https://youtu.be/nwiNmwbBebU

Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x), ooma na-high-niem, sheh le dan heim gam ya ha
Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x), ooma na-high-niem, sheh le dan heim gam ya ha
Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x), ooma na-high-niem, sheh le dan heim gam ya ha
Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x), ooma na-high-niem, sheh le dan heim gam ya ha
How good it is, how sweet it is...to be together on this day
How good it is, how sweet it is...to be together on this day
Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x), uma

na’yim shevet achim gam ya-chad
Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x), uma na’yim shevet achim gam ya-chad
Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x), uma na’yim shevet achim gam ya-chad
Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x), uma na’yim shevet achim gam ya-chad
How good it is, how sweet it is...to be together on this day
How good it is, how sweet it is...to be together on this day
Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x), uma

na’yim shevet achim gam ya-chad
Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x),uma na’yim shevet achim gam ya-chad
Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x), uma na’yim shevet achim gam ya-chad
Hine Ma Tov(clap 2x), uma na’yim shevet achim gam ya-chad

Mini Met
Mini met, mini met, mini mini mini met
Mini met, mini, mini, mini mo
Mini met, mini met, mini mini mini met
Mini met, mini, mini, mini mo
Gili, gili, gili, gili, good Shabbat, good Shabbat, good Shabbat
Gili, gili, gili, gili, good Shabbat, good Shabbat, good Shabbat
Mini met, mini met, mini mini mini met
Mini met, mini, mini, mini mo
Mini met, mini met, mini mini mini met
Mini met, mini, mini, mini mo
Gili, gili, gili, gili, good Shabbat, good Shabbat, good Shabbat
Gili, gili, gili, gili, good Shabbat, good Shabbat, good Shabbat

Chicken Soup https://youtu.be/K2gpnntt8Gg
Put the chicken in the pot, stir it up nice and hot
Get it ready for Shabbat, for Shabbat
Put the carrots in the pot, stir it up nice and hot
Get it ready for Shabbat, for Shabbat
Put the onions in the pot, stir it up nice and hot
Get it ready for Shabbat, for Shabbat
Put the celery in the pot, stir it up nice and hot
Get it ready for Shabbat, for Shabbat
Put the noodles in the pot, stir it up nice and hot
Get it ready for Shabbat, for Shabbat
Now the soup is in the pot, stir it up nice and hot
Now it’s ready for Shabbat, for Shabbat

My Family MishPacha https://youtu.be/v7jIzQWbvBU

I want you to meet my family, in Hebrew we call it MishPacha Mish Pacha
We all live in a Bayit, Me my ma and my pa
There’s my mother that’s ema say ema
There’s my father that’s aba say aba
These are the members of my family, my family, that’s my family, my family, that’s my family
I want you to meet my family, in Hebrew we call it MishPacha Mish Pacha
We all live in a Bayit, Me my ma and my pa
There’s my sister that’s achot say achot
There’s my brother that’s ach say ach
There’s my mother that’s ema say ema
There’s my father that’s aba say aba
These are the members of my family, my family, that’s my family, my family, that’s my family
I want you to meet my family, in Hebrew we call it MishPacha Mish Pacha
We all live in a Bayit, Me my ma and my pa
There’s my grandpa that’s sabba say sabba
There’s my grandma that’s safta say safta
There’s my sister that’s achot say achot
There’s my brother that’s ach say ach
There’s my mother that’s ema say ema
There’s my father that’s aba say aba
These are the members of my family, my family, that’s my family, my family, that’s my family

